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DRESSING FOR MASS
Brian Doyle

It is not llO\\ the l:1shio11 to dress Jl1L·tirnlously for :-.J.1ss. ,111d I c,11111ot s,1y th,ll I rnrnpktcly 1110urn the old rnsto111. for it is i11,Hgu,1hly
more rn111lcirt,1bk to \\'l\11' kh,1ki p,llllS ,111d

Ill)'

Boring l lJ50s i),1d

Sitcom .l,ll'ket th,111,1 suit: but 011 d.1ys \\hen I see )'Ot111g 111e11 \\l',Hing surfing shorts to I\Liss, I find lll)'SL'l(drifiing b,1ck to the hour
hdc,rc l\l.1ss whrn

J

\\\ls

'1

boy. 111,111)' )'l\ll'S ,1go, in ,1 l,Hgl' r:1111ily,

\\ hich fl·,1turccl 111,111y boys, hut only one girl. \\ hich \\',lS ,1 fi>rtu 11,llL' st,llL' 0C,1lfairs 011 S1111cl,1 7· morning, for my sister \\ould cl.1i111
the b,1throo111 like ,1 disputL·d territory long before cl.11rn, ,111d 111,Hi11,lle in there l<ir hums, ,lJJ l),Hl'lllly ,1clclrcssi11g c,1ch o( her 111,111y
long h,1irs by 11,1111c, ,111cl cooing to it lo,·i11gly .•111d ,1ski11g it gently
,1 bout its emot io11,1I st,llc. ,111d t,1 ki 11g eight or 11 i11c b,ll hs ,111d shm,·l'l'S .1 ltcrn,1tcly, "hilc s11.nli11g ,ll her brotlwrs. \\'ho h,1111111c1Td 011
the door so ,1ssiduous ly th,ll our d,1cl twice h,1d to putty O\'l'I' the
pl.1CL'S "here his so11s li.1cl thru111111ccl 011 the door. lwgging in the
most polite ,rnd collrtL'OllS tones fi,r just one 111olllL'llt o( ,1hlutio11.
shy murmured requests th,ll \\'l'l'l' denied \\ith the most shocking
,rnd \'lilgar l.111gu,1gc. ,rnd this hd<>l'l'

J~ /nsrnpe

\\ 'L'

\\l'l'l' to go to :--J.1ss ,111cl

sit sikntly ,111d ponder the U11im,1gin,1blc :\lcrcy ,11 the root 0(,111
things. ,·,Tn our sister.
Occ,1sion,1lly

\\T

\\otdd try to lic,11 om sistcr to the b.11hroo111

l',11"1)', just to sn,llch th,· hricli:st of'sho\\·ers. l'\'en though she \\ould
vrngef'ully rnn the kitc lw11 1,1p in ,111 clfort to sc,1lcl us out. hut
mostly

\\ 'L'

just l,1y ,1hccl 11ntil the I.1st possible second, ,111d then

\\'e dressed ,111d thundered do\\·nst,1irs fi,r sh,1rds of' to.1st hdi,re
being p,1ckcd like hnrings in ,l light oli,·e oil into the c,1r by om
d,1d. \\ ho ,1h,·,1ys \\·,111tcd to str,1p om youngest brother ,Hop the c,1r
fi,r ,·11tert,1inmrnt's s.ike. s,1yi11g \\ '/wt do 11•e hm·e sh rnch fill' if'
not ftJ/" ., trnppinq ·1c>11111n· to the rnof'of"t/1e cm:' Tommy \\',ls tot,1lly
\\illing. I should s,1y. ,111d

\\ T

\\'Cl"e ,111 more th,111 "illing to \\\lll'h.

but our 111othl'I" \\·,1s no! \\'illi11g. ,111d our sistn ne\'CI' \\Tigh,·d i11
011 this bcc.1t1sc she \\',ls still in the b.11hroo111 ,1pplying her fin,11
111ystnious unguents ,111d potions. E,T1y sing-IL- time \\'l' ,·,·er

\\ 'l ' lll

to S1111d,1y :\l.1ss ,ls ,1 t:1111ily 111y t:11hl'I" \\'ould st.in till' c,11". ,ls till'
first sign,11 to our sister th,11

\\'l' \\ 'l'l"l'

indeed lc.1,·ing " ·ithout her,

,111d then he \\Oulcl turn the l',11" ,1rou11cl . ,ls ,1 second sign,1I. ,111d
then he \\ould blc,11 the horn. ,ls ,l third sign .ii. ,111d then he \\Oldd
let the c,1r inch fo1w,Hd slightly." hich \\·,1s the I.1st str,m·. ,11 "hich
point oursister\\ould come pcltingo11t of'tlll' house likc,1 f"r,1gr,111t
h,Hpy. tr,1ilingclouds of'ungu,·11t ,111d b,1d ,lllitude.
Fm some yc,1rs three of" us boys lived upst,1irs together. ,111d

\\ 'L'

\\ould dress togcthl'I" liy the old mirror. putting on the suits om
nwthl'I" h,1cl l,1icl out fi,r us, the suits

\\ 'L' \\'Ill\'

only fi,r :\ l.iss ,111d

\\'l·cldings ,rnd \\·,1kes. the suits \\·e thus ,1ssu111cd

\\ 'l'l"l'

111,1de of"s,1c-

r,1111,·111,1I cloth. The crisp \\'hitc shirts. so111l'ti111es still \\\Hill f"ro111
our nwther's stc,rn1 -iron: the tics of",·,1rious hues h,1nclccl clo\\'n by
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our f:11hcr (f:1t tics) ,rnd older brother ( 11,11-ro11· tics): the lil,1ck shoes.
polished by your brc,llh ,rnd ,1 brother's stolen sock: the utilit,1ri,111
u11f:1shio11.ible bl.ick belts issued to ,111 1\111nic,rn 111.ilc children ,ll
birth: the crisply ironed 11hitc h.111dknchicCth,11 c,1ch 111,1lc in our
cl.111 carried by co111111,rnd ,lour 1110111. 11ho grimly lined us up by
the l'ront door .incl checked li,r cle,lll h.imlkcrchicfs bcfi,rc 11-c 1\'l'l'e
,1ll1lllcd

Olli

into the soiled 11orld. Sho11Trs 1101 being Jl,lrt of' the

progr,1111, 1d1,1t 11ith our sister c,1111pcd otll in the b,11hroo111 since
Tuesd,1y. ll'l' did ll'h,ll 11·,· rnuld to t,1111p drnrn the unrnly thickets of'
our h,1ir: ,111cl more th,111 011cc. I 11011 conli:ss, we 1,1111l'll our }<Hlllgcst brothcr's h,1ir 11ith the spit th,11 Cod h,1d sern lit to gr,lllt us
,1s p,Ht of'thc ,1111,11i11g s,1li1-.11y S)'Sle111, 11ithout ll'hich }'Oll c,1111101
properly L',ll or digest your l,,od.
It took time to get dressed l,ll· l\l,1ss: our poor 1110ther ironed
everything in sight li,r hours, prcp,1ri11g us for public inspection:
,llld y,·s. there ll'erc times 1h,11 11·c 1111i.111,·d ,rnd

II

hi111percd ,rnd

co111pl,1i11cd ,1bout the cmto111. "hi11i11g ,111d mooing ,rncl ble,11i11g
like prolc:ssio11,1I SOl'l'l'I' pl,1ycrs. Yet l'l'l'll 1101\' th,11 I ,1111 long Jl,lst
the h.1bit of' dressing in my best lcJr 1\1.iss. I scH11cti111,·s li.-el th,11
I should. ,111cl 1101 just li,r 11ost,1lgic rc,1so11s, or

to

him to the boy

11 ith surl'c:r shorts th,11 he ought 10 get ,1 grip. No; it h,1s something
mysteriously

to

do 11ith rL·sp,'l't, ,1ml humility, ,111d 1·itu,1I, ,111d rev-

l'rL'llL'l'. \\'hrn I 11-.1s young I tl10ugl11 dressing lcJr 1\1.iss 11-.1s silly
,111cl l'lllpty perl<Jl'lll,111Cl' ,Ht: 11011· f 11·011clcr if' it \\',1S 1110rc ,1 gcs tme of'so111cthing like ,11\'l'. For grL'.1l llHH1ll'llts in lik you prep.ire
slo\\ ly ,111cl c,ircl'ully. ,rncl lll'l'SL'lll yoursclf'lrnl'fi:cl ,rncl polished ,rncl
shining. ,1S ,l ll',1y to s.iy SOlllL'thing lc,r \\hich \\(' do 1101 )'l't h,1\l'
p,1rtirnl,1rly good \\Urds .

.r,

/11 .-;nf/Jl'

